
Personal Mention
:J7

.Mr. itn l Mi"' " ir Lutoiiiutto lot
..tfllnUrf'-- McMlunv v...elhny

A J, wvt'inl d,.y. fishing vlih

rt)l '"
Cliiini 'y Ibmiaby Fraik Roo

plumed ,fom AM''"1! nyoni- -

lug, where I,"V with tlm paity to

iruik uii I'"' railroad rontn ef

j,mic MmTslt, who was with tlio

pn Lyone I'W'ly Aspen, Wyoming,

liwii ulrk from an at- -

yf ll'Vcr llllt Ht iHMt P')MlU w.i on

(lit nwiid.

), Mm AUtrnittliy Siciil aeviral

i.tilai week visiting relatliea mnl

(,itiJ I" Oregon City and on faturday
0,ornirK I'll mr Heatllo wheru alio w

jrsiiill permanently.

Jjr. Ziciilcr, w lio formerly ran the

0rM"'l t'Uy llrald, ami family have

nW friiin Ilia Hlleia reservation
uliehVi'iii y have been fur (he past fuor

jrn. Tlii'y rxHut to make their homo

tier.
J, , M Keeny, of Portland, vlalled

jlr, John Ulcseon ami lamlly of I III rlty
Turflny. Mr. Mik'eany waa former
tviiJi iit f Oregon City tint fur the ImhI

ii months haa been rrnl.lliiit In Portl-

and. Ileexpeila to make Oregon City
Ms limne again In the near future.

Local Kvci;l.
0 Bti0ii--0. itvjstfl

Tim churches of tlie rlty are observ-

ing Dili tik the week of prayer.

Horn, in Oregon Clly on Saturday,

Jm. fl, to Mr. ami Mra. John Younger,

Jr. ft girl.

Ward, the three-year-ol- d eon ol Rev.
and Mra. P. K. Hammond slipped on the
sidewalk ImmI Saturday and hroka ona of

Ma lege above tha kne.

The hook and ladder company have
appointed coinmlttrea to arrange for

their annual hall which will ho given on
February 22d.

The Paughtereol the King" will give
Valentin party on Krhruary Mth. A

good time ia aasured hy the aurcesa ( f

all former affaire given hy tlila to'iety.

The Itiillrli-- Kanhlun l'ajf r lr Feh-ruatyh-v

for the aklng at I! untie) 'a
' l'.ouk Store. No houe to home diatrl-tulio- n

Ihia month.

"Uurk" Jennlng caught the II mt

Chinook Minion of the araaon lat
It welched poundi and

waaondinpUy at Tremhath'a flh mar-

ket.

Win. tj'iiim, of t'4iaiiuh, ia riM)rtii
tu have nmlM a lu. ky atrike In a copper
mine in Idaho whure they have hi-o-

pMMM iin. AnolTcrof OM3 wa J

for llicir mine.

DuiinK tha holidaya tha Siringwater
rarik'f iivn a puhllu invitation to their

DHjilihor anil Irivuda at their (irane
ball for a haikit dinner and entertain
nint, to whii h ahont 125 peoi.lo aaaeni
tied and had a moat enjoyable lime.

At the .Salvation Army Saturday and
Sunday Staff Captain and Mra. Willie
rora Poitland, will hiad the mcetlnga,
coffee and rake 10 centa wilt bemirved
attliaclomi of tho mwttlnK Saturday
oljjld. welcome.

Tlie political pot will lie itirred up Sat'
ordaywhen the ixiputiit county central
comnilttiHi will meet. It ia eipccted
that they will receive a final anawcr
from the democrata on tho question of
fusion and "aluh" matter. A warm
time ia anticipaUtd.

Mra. Nidaon Lawrence will atari
Mother dancing claai for begluuora on
Thuradiiy evening, January ISth at the
Armory. ThuTueaday night clans will
w condoled aa umial. Thil chtan hna
own a In every way and allorda

pleamint evening to tho young puoplo
f this city. '

0, Ihillwyler hna opened a saloon In
Portland on Alder street, next door to
Fwt8i(lu K. H. waiting room, where all
Orison l iiyites will bo nmda at horre1
Mr.llalUylor la well known here from

,
biltong connection with the Wilhnlm
711 lioii) i and Invites his friends to call

"dice him when In tho city.

Ioi!n in to have a cheene factory. A

nnmhor of tlio citntons of that ilnce mot
togttlier hint Suturdny and effected an
O'KmiMtion to eHtabllMh a cheeno factory
oitlieco-oporutlv- e plan. Mr. Schually
nexierienced cheoae maker will have

tharjie of t,0 factory. Tho company
Jve MirchuHed a ono-hal- f acre tract of
'nd near tho postofllce and work will be
wromenced at once,

County Uocorder Tom Randall was
mde hiippy Tuesday by tho receipt ol
ha new hook and letter typewriter
nltli the hoard recently purchased.

T,18 machine- is a beauty and is expected
result in a great saving to the county,

"'tli it all iiiBtrumonts can bo typo-writte- n

in tho records and by doing so
'H efct a Having of about ono-thir- d in

nk books and a consequent saying in

Jlt room In which to store them.
mt:hines are in use in a number of

C0iUieg in Wellington and Oregon and
lv excellent satisfaction.

Tim I idles of tint Congregational A d

Horie'y wcrt by Mm, C.I).
I.atouretto at Itor homo Wednesday
fl riiitoi, H wai ilio occasion of the

annual r. teptloii rrjojed by the society
Ml I tl U l'N ihcll-- It til llHVtl bceil

'"' l'l""""' In t do hlstoy of tlio

Tho Ihitlo Cr k Fair AasorUlloii held
their annual meeting nl Msniiiam Moti

day mi l eluded ollrr followit :

lUrtou Jars, president;
ft A, Alhtlghl, accrcUry ; Kmd Mynra,
tri'aMinr, Tim hoaid of dimctora la

:oiiiiohhI of lloi ahovit with tlm addition
of T. It. Illi hard

Thfio will he a joint iioilallation of Hie

ollli'iim of Kola (Jin:li', Woiiikii of Wood-

craft, and Willaiinitte Talla Cauii,
Wixxlnmn of the Wirld, at WlllaiiiDlte
hull an Jan. Ill, at 7
I hi- - Clrclti and thilr familli-- and iiicni-httr- a

of tin WiHhlinan and their fmilca
ara linilcd, Tlime will he a ahort iimihI-i- n

I and lili'rary prugrnm ylvin followoJ
hy ai'i Mir. I.adica ruqiiimU'd to hrintt
rake etc.

A Small Illue.
l.at Friday morniiig altoot 0 31

o'clock fire waa (Uncovered in the old
Harlow building on Main street, oppoiite
the woolen mills The department

promptly to tin) alarm and in a
few minutes had the fir under control.
Ti e building w hich wan owned by T. L
Charman was damaged to the extent of
about $ir0, with no Insurance. The Are

originated from a defective chimney.
The building wan occupied by C. F.

Duckies and waa uwd aa a loarding and
oilxin hoiiav and he anm-re- d some

damage to furniture and betiding from

water.

Meade Totd and the Indigent Fund.

Aa certain IrrcuponaiMe parties, with

aphea to uralify, or political

aiea to rind, have Uh-i- i actively clrcu

luting untrue sUtementa in regard to

the Indigent Holdiors Fund of t'lackama-
man county, and the relation of Meade

l'ot No. ', 0. A. It thereto, the writer
feela called upon to make a hrlef state
ment of the facts In the rao for the In

druiatlun of any whom it may concern
Tli Indigent Fund waa ratahlUhed by

an act of the Oregon h gialature, which

provides that a tax of one tenth of

mill shall be levied by tho county court

of each county the procemla of such levy

to le set a part fur tlie relief of needy

soldiers of the civil war and also Ii.dian
war velerana. Applications for aid

from Ihia fund shall be made througl
the commander of some poal of the Q. A

H. In the county, who shall uive bond

in the sum off-')K- J for the proprr ad

inlnUlrailon of tho fund, lie shall rt

to the county court all application
that may he mado to him, with such

recommendations aa, after investigation
hnuuydeem proper. Hie relief anked

ia then granted or refund, by the court
In H discretion.

Kver since (he law went into effect tho

sucrcwidv commanders of Meade I'oet

have iiivon the required bonds, and at
tended to tho matter. Recently how

over, rrporti havo been spread broad
cast through the community and enpeel

ally among the old soldiers, "that the
Indigent Fund Is adiiiinUtcied wholly

in the Intercut of Meade Tout, and that
no old soldier, no matter how needy or

durorvinu. can obtain aid except he

belongs to that orgmifxntion,"
As the writer lias had tho honor o

scrvinu an adjutant ol Muado Tost lor

several years he is able from persona
knowledge, to alliim most emphatically

that such statements are utterly false

and without foundation, and that mem

heislilp in Meade Tost or any oiganixa

tion la not, and has not been in a con-

dition requisite to a claim in the Indi

gent Fund. The commander of Meade

Post ban never refused to present the

claim of any old soldier who wan entitled

to receive aid from the fund.
During the year 18119 ono member of

Meade Tost received aid during bis last

sicknonn to the amount of (18 and was

buried at a coHt of lr to tho fund. As--

siBtance givo" 10 Indian war veterans

during tho year amounted to 34 and to

old soldiors not members of the (J. A

U. 172.25.
In conclusion the writer would com-

mend to the parties who are wilfully mis

representing the tlrand Army and posing

as the special friends of the old solilier,

the words of the lato JohIi Billings "It
la hnttur nut to know so much, than to

know so much that Bint ho."
C. A Williams

Letter List.

Tho following ia tho list of letters re

mainlng in tho poBtoflke at Oregon City,

Oregon, on January 11, 11)00.

WOMKNS LIST,

licit. A J Mrs Childfl, Sheba Mae

Copley, Thomas Mrs Sloper Harry wrs
Steward E Mrs'

hkn's list.
Antrim, F I) Mortlmore, David

Moore, W 0Cramor, Androvj
rowor.Jofloph or BonCoalman, Klijah

Kby, 01) l'ollock, Everett

Johnson, Willis Tierce, U
KKnapp, Lauerna Hummer,

King, H W Smith, Mike

Hugh Smally, M

Mileo, Oeo Walker, James
J 1Main n i Hin Watkinn,

it f:itn
Package Mr. Eyerett Pollack

GEO. F. IIORTOM P, M

Money to loan at lowest rates.

IIUDQKB & GbIKFITH.
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CAI'I L'Iti;i A tiiif.f.
F.xrlllng (,'luiae After a Mail Willi

rniMlnos For (Ml.er Men's iiumU.

For nomn tliini piiNt tho mnrchants of

this city huvo been annoyed by a series
of petty tl.fi, and the H., pctr,.tor wn
.11, , a, ... t ,

afternoon the store of J. N. Joe was re
lievedof a pair of trotiHcrs, the Red
Front if a doxHii pair of socks aid I.
Hiillliig'i of a $10 overcoat and an um-

brella, At the young man was
ion when ho lifted the overcoat and

(ieorgo llerren started in pursuit. The
chaae Itnl acroan the susim-iinIuI- i hridgo
and out by the Morev barn where ller-
ren caught up with his man and attemp-
ted to stop him hut was met with a
vigorous rurtiNtaiice, during which his
fuco was considerably hruived by hlowa
from an umbrella in the hands of his

assailant. In the meantime Chief of

l'uhte liiirns, Countable McCown and

Chaa. Nohlelt had joined In the chase

and siircturli'd In heading the fugitive

off ami captured him.
The prisoner proved to tie L. Tucker,

who lives on the West Side, an I Thurs
day he was arraigned before Jude
Hchuehel on a charge of assault ami

battery, to which he plead guilty and

wan fined 1 10 and was committed lo the
county jail to nerve it out. On his re

lease he will be tried on the charge of

larceny. As he was seen to take tho

overcoat, which he threw away in cross

ing the bridge, and as he wan wearing
the trousers stolen from Joe's, it looks

as though he were In a fair way to lie a

guest of the county lor sometime.

"Above Ibo ( loudt.
The play "Above the Clouds" which

will be presented by the 0. K. K, at

Shively'i opera house on Saturday even-

ing, January 20ih, for the benefit of the
Masonic cemetery, will be one of the

bst tli'mrs of the season. The play Is a

charming story that will hold the Inter-ra- t

of the audience and while presented
by an amateur company, will rank above

many of the traveling companies. The

advance sale in now open and seat a ate
being taken rapidly. Tha following well

known people will appear in the cast:
"Nat Naylor" Tom Randall.
"Curtis Cliipman ...J. E.Rhodes.
"Howard Gaylord ' Piatt Randall.
"Philip Rlnifohl T J. Gary
"Titus Turtle".... ;...Chas. A.Miller.
"Alfred Thorpe" .....Chas Ross.
"Amos Gaylord" Wm. Hedges.

"Grsce Ingalls" Josephine Newton.
"Smy Gaylord" Mra. Theo. Clark.
"Hester Thorne" Mrs. T. F. Rysn.
"Lucrotla Garrish". . . Myrtle Buchanan.

Republican Central Comniltto Mrrtlng.

A meeting of Republican County
Central Committee ia called to met-- t at

hall, Oregon Ci'y, at 10:0
a. in., January 20. A full attendance is

requested.
By order of

J. C. Bhadlky, J. U. Cami'iiell.
Chairman. Secretary.

Dated, Januarr 9. 1U00.

County Treasurer's .Notice.

I now have money to pay all road war

rants endorsed on or before Nov. 11th,
lmn). Except Nos. 1UGS, 11100 and
11187 which are not included in this call,

Interest ceases on the warrants here
allot! on the date of this notice.

Dated Oregon City, Jan. II, 1 IKK).

Jacoii Siiauk,
Treasurer Clackamas County, Oregon.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if you used

Pr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of suffers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health, Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 rents. Money back

if not cured. Sold by Quo. A. Harding,

Wedding stationery, the latest styles

and finest assortment ever brought to

Oregon City at the Entibprisi office.

For sale, fifty-fiv- e acres of land, cheap,
good location on Highland road, about
threo miles from Oregon City. House

and lot in good location in Oregon City,

easy terms. Also 107 acres of

good timber land on the Columbia river.
Danikl Williams, Oregon City, Or.

Notice,

Bring in ycur old table ware and
ewelry and have them replated now

while you have a chance, as you may

not have a chance vory long. Leave

orders with Mr. Younger, tlio watch

maker, opposite Huntley's drug store
A. Baumann.

Experience In the Rest Teacher. Use

Acker's English Remedy in any case of

couirhs. colds or croup. Should it fail to

give immediate relief money refunded
25 cts. and 50 cts. Geo. A. Harding,

agent.

The modern and most effective cure

for constipation and all liver troubles

the famous little pills known as DeWitt's I

Little Early Risers.
Geo. A. IIabdinq.

J. I. Bevry, Loganton, Pa., writes, "I
am willing to take my oath that I was

cured of pneumonia entirely by the use

of One Minute Cough Cure after doctors

failed. It also cured my children of

whooping cough. "Quickly relieves and

cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe and

throat and lung troubles. Children all

like it. Mothers endorse it.
UEO. A. llAKLiinu.

KAHKWKI.I OI.ll VKAK.
Karaaritll. (lid Yar liL I, .,,!. .,.,1

We auraly do not need you mora,
A 'Peeps o er tlie tlirmliol I i f our

Y1 "uv- - 01,1 Year.lt lanotm. t,

' T,r,t f'"""1" l',rl '"
Your I.oIiik form and m,,.w, lock.,

Mav aoinrlmw pall llion our lane,
Willi memory hrliifra wllhl'i our vie.

The day wlien first yon rroal our path,
Ho clone anil warm a Irlrnd you've

No greater lova tliao Ihia man haih.
To give your life fiat one mav know

A nearer love, a frealntr oilml.
Hut how can lovs or friemUlilp hope

A better, truer frimi l to II ml.

Farewell, Old Year, shake hamliaml go.
We part wltii keen regret ami pain,

8 III In till though', we comfort take
Your eacililc" ia not in vain.

For all you ra, 'or all you've heer.
To make the v arp and woof of life.

Home day the pattern clear alll at ow
Willi lnil and gradout Oea.ly life.

M. L.C. H.
Oregon City.

The Vaadevlllo Theater.
Hometlmes the vaudeville theater Is

an Individual and Independent enter-
prise; more often It belongs to a circuit
Tho patronage, expenses and receipts
are enormous. One circuit will speak
for all. It hna a theater In New York,
ono In I'lillndi-lphla- , one In Boston, and
ono In I'rovhlenee, and they give no
Sunday performances, and yet theno
four theaters entertain over S.OOO.WX)

people every year, give employment to
3oO attaches and to 3,500 actors.

Four thousand people pass In and out
of each one of these theaters dally.
Ten thousand dollars are distributed
encb week In nalarles to the actors and
$.'S,.Vio to the attaches. Take one thea-
ter for examplt'j the bouse In Itoston.
It Is open the year round', and it costs
MS) a week to keep It open, while Its
patrons will average ,000 every
week. On a holiday It w ill play to from
lO.ono to 12.0H0 "The
Vaudeville Theater." by Edwin Milton
Royle, lu Scrlhner'a.

Boftlelgh I aw had me mind wead
by a pwofeaaloual mind weader we-cent-

doucher know?
Mlaa Cuttlng-Inde- ed! And what did

be charge you?
Roftlelgh-Ko- ab dollars.
Mlaa Cutting-Wh- at an outrage! Why

don't you have him arrested for obtain-
ing money under false pretenses?
Chicago News.

The Others to Blame.
"You cau't keep a secret, Marie."
"Yes. I can; hut I always happen to

tell things to other girls who can't"
Chicago Record.

A little sugar taken with water, not
too cold, In case food Is not obtainable,
will relieve any feeling of exhaustlou
and sharp hunger.

' 't

We keep a tremendous
slotk of Wall Taper,
New and pretty patterns.
Last year's will

be sold at reduced prices

Warranted

Havo aiJvancf'tl in jrico, but until our
IircHcnt stock in gone, our prices remain
tho mime.

Sumy
Canvas Hound, ledger, Journal or

CWi Hook 2'mj

200 pave Canvas Bound, Hpring Hack, Journal
or lel((er 75o

rf) page Canvas Itound, Spring Hack, Journal
or l.lnr $1 50

.7X1 paifeCitiivas Hound, Flat Opening, Journal
or ltlKer ..$1.80

CO pair" leather Hound, Large Hize, Journal
or Ldr $2--

Hlatement Hlanka per pad 10c
Hill Head ir pail He
Receipt Hooka printed for Oregon City Z'rt
Receipt Hooka. Hrnall loV;

Memoranda Hooka 5c ami 0t
Order Hooka 6c and 10c
TyiewriterHiipplles at Lowest Prices

Huntley's Book Store

Patent Record.

"Money to patent good ideas may be

secured by our aid. address The Patent
Record, Baltimore, Md." ,

A reward of $50 will be paid lor the
conviction of the parties who threw
down several monuments in the
grave yard, near the city cemetery about
December 29, 18W.

A. HILDKDBA5D.
Rector of St John's church.

I want to let the people who Buffer

from rheumatism and sciatica know that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieved me

after a number of other medicines and a
doctor had failed. It is the best lini-

ment I have ever known of. J. A Dod-ge- n,

Alpharetta, Ga. Thousands have
been cureJ of rheumatism by this reme-

dy. One application relieves the pain.
For sale by G. A. Harding druggist.

The Excitement .Not Over.

The rush at the drug store still con-

tinues and daily scores of people call for
a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs for the Throat and Lungs for
the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Kemp's
Balsam, the standard family remedy, is
sold on a guarantee and never fails to
give entire satisfaction. Price 25c and
60c.

Dr. E. A. Soinmer has removed his
office from the Barclay building to his
residence, rear of Huntley's drug More.

I'RKTTV FLOORS.
And yet a slight outlay if you select

from our large and handsome stock,
newest carpets from best looms
newest weayes and color timings
the kind of carpets that give largest
wear and best satisfaction.

Brusfell's Carpet per yard 50c op
Ingrain " " " 25c up
Jute " " 30o up
Linoleum, Oil Cloth and Chinese

Matting at all prices.

Sewing Machine Fine Decorated Pinner

BELLOW & BUSCH,

2.r.00.

Oregon City, Ore.

L. T. Travis, Agent Southern R. R.,
Selin, Ga., writes, "I cannot say too

much in praise of One Minute Cure. Ia
my case it worked like a charm." The
only harmless remedy that given imme-
diate results. Cures coughs, colds,
croup, b onchitit, snd all throat and lung
roubles. Gko. A. Harding.

Tor CaXairfl

KLY'S CREAM BALM laapoetHveeare.'
Apply Into the Doetrilt. li U quickly absorbed. N
eents at DrniriU or bjr mmil ; aamplea 'Oc by mill.
KLT BKOTU KKS, M Warran Be, New York City.

For Clraa, Frenh a
IIKEA1,
CAKF.K,
11 KM. Etc.

toKFKKTE.VS
Bakery and Confectionery f
Cor. Nevrnth ami Adam St. jj

FAWII.Y
TRADE
MOI.ICI TF.I.

Telephone 39-- 4 Joseph Kuerten.
Prompt laelivery.

The
House
Furnishers.

Manufacturers of Lounges and Mattresses.
Dialer in Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Wall Paper, Taint, Crockery, Stoves Hardware and Notions.

patterns

Catholic

Set $9.50.
Toilet Set $1.00.
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Old Fashioneti
Charter O.k Stoves $14 50 and up. S8 f

I SinuB Vftr. I n i "
,

' Set of Irons $1.25. 9

Dinner Pail 30c. Wire, lollies Line 25c L?-
-i i r' J 'l3mZJk
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